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iIIALtARD RELEASE IN UNDERSTOCKED PRAIRIE POTHOLES

An attempt was made to incnease the bneeding population of
malland duck in potholes in lt4anitoba, Canada, 0f about 1 400 female
duckl ings released, only 25/, netunned the year aften nelease to the
bneeding ane.r, Although the density of mal lards in the release anea
became four times the nonmal densitv elsewhene as a nesult of the
neleoses, only 7211 of the hens p"oduced bnoods. The pnoduction rate
thenerfone nemained ver.v low, Lack of nest coven and high predation
nates wene thought to be the nain factons nesponsible,
(Ref:Sel lers,R.A, (1973) - J.Wi ldl.lvtanaqe. 37(1) t70-'22)

WADER NUN4BERS IN BRITAIN

The national count of al I wadens in Bnrtoin cannied out in Jan,
1()il showed o total pcpulation of I 410 000 birds. 0f these the
most numenoLrs was the Knot t'al idnis canutus at 38E 000, which is
estirnated to bc 7Ol of the F5-d-TII-t"-TTi--Eiropedn wintering population.
It is interesting to note that the Intennational Watenfowl Reseanch
buneau cl.rssifies ant estuanr.which has a nequlan count of 20 000 on
mone wodens as being of intennational impont.rnce,
(Ref:Pnaten,Tony, (tq;:) - B,T,O, News 50:4-5)

"FXTIiA" PRINIARITS IN LTOVES

A captive Coll.rred Turtle Dove Strep.lfgpg!-j3 decaocto was found
to have I 1 pr iman ies on one w in9 ond-IEi--i-1l!-"tf'.^ the extna
pnimany had an extna gneaten and unden-wing covent, but the number of
mecli,rn wing coverts was the same on both win9s. The beginning and
end of moult on both wings was synchnonous i,e. one wing moulted an
ertr.r featlren in the same t ime as the other moulted the normal numben
o1- 1'eathens.
(Ref: lmboden,C, (1S73) - Den Onnith,Beobach, 70:19-26)
(\{hot is the fnequencr. of extna pninr.rnies in oun S,A.Stneptopel ias?Ed)

N1 Ii]IiAT ION SPEET)

During the 1971 Openation Baltic, a study of mignation in this
ancir involvin.l larqe scale ninging, o Gneat T;t lqg5 qgjgl was
recovere(J sercn irouns trfter ringing, having flown a total of .:bout
2[r0km. A speed oi 37krn/hour was t he nefore ma i nta i ned over th i s
peniod,
(Ref:Buss", p. (1973) - The Rinq 74:1)

ESTIMATING R00STING BIRD Pr.,lPULATl0NS

The erstimation of numb..ns of binds can be indinectly one of the
aims of rinqing studies, An altennative ingenious way has been
de vi:loped in the Ll .S, fon bl.rckbindsz/stanlings. An estimate was
mcr.ie. of the quantitr of faeces deposited bl a single bird per night,
Then samples wene token in difl-enent aneas in the roost, The
t:onclLrsion - 2 294 713 binds,
(Ref':Steuant, P.A. ( 1-q73) - Auk 90:353-35S)

l,/AptR BANDTNG tN AUSTRALI_{

4 0i)2 miqnatory wadens h.rve been banded in l9 r'e.rns wonk in Ne:w

South \!.rles, though holf of this sm.rll, bv S,A. standonds, total w.-rs
c.rught in trnlr ttro se.rsons. Ringels suffer nany of the pnoblems
f.rnrili(rn t() S.A, r.r.lcr ringcrs, nr(rsquitoes, nain, he.rt, sweot and
L'vcn a'sorrthcnl) [ruster' lxirrrl) being mentioned, Cannon-netting
2:l



tnials have also b,een stented but no neal success has been achieved
yet. Species oF intenest are l6 Tunnstone, $i{ Cunlew Sondpipen
and 6 Knot.
(Ref: Lane, S.G, (1973) - Austnal ian Bird Banden l1(2):27-2q)

PALEARCTIC NIIGRANTS IN KENYA AND TANZANIA
' fhis papen covens the less conrmon mignants to the two countnies.
r lt includes useful comments on the full range of species fnom rdFtors

r;nd wadens to wanblens,
. lReF: B.r.khunst, C.C., Fritton,P,l. {l \4.rnn,a.l . { l(}-3) F'-\.N'H'S.

Jg_gr-lr-Ql_ 140 : 1 -3x. .)

AUSTRALIAN Rl\GlN(l RtP0RT, July 1971 to June 1972

i9 323 binds of 405 species wene banded in this peniod, colonitrll;
breeding species such as the Stnaw-necked lbis and the ancsted Tenn
pnoviding o high penr:entage of the total ninged, The 93 page neport
contains o lot of infonm.rtion though onlv 335 selected necoveries out
of a total of 13 110 necovenies and netraps ane given in .letai |,

,nr tlthen statistics such os notoble nrovenrents arrd longevitr necon.ls an.
pnesented plus rletai ls of the yean's completed rnoult ..rrds (trf \ ). A

long list of publicltions involving use of ninginq Ll.rt.r is included,
but veny fer of these irrvolve detoi leJ analyses. The recoven;' dat.r
ane ;nterspensed rith cornnrents which nrakes this ser:tion intenestinq
nea<l ing. The pornl lels betr'een the Austnal ian anci the ,s,A, rin9in5l
schemes nemain close,
(Ref :Punchase, D. (1,);3) - L-riv.of Wildl.Res.Tech.Poper No.27:1-\)l)

IiEttlEST FtrR I NFt-rEli'lAT {, i\
tlne.rt lieeil Warbl ens

D,rvid Peonson, (i hell-Lnoxn c'rnithologist in Kenya is cort'r itrg
out a study of the .lreot Reed lt.rrb Ien. He rcquests .lot.r orr

l) Nunrbc-r- in ol.l/neu, plumit.le.
li \urnl.en in ,rctivc noult.
ll \umb,en in ['nesh plumage

Pleose give the d.rte of e,ri:h trbset-v.ttion. ltrfornt.rtiort to I\..J ,Deonson,
Dept, of ltiochenristnr. llrrivensit;'of \.rirobi, l',C.Bor lurlai, \airobi,
Kerrr o.
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